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TilE 15U00KLYN DIVINE'S SUNDAY

SERMON.

Text: "The vnfevjned faith that is in
thee, ivhieh divelt first in thy grandmother
Lois." II. Timothy, i., 5.

In this love which Paul, the old
minister, is writing to Timothy, the young
minister, the family record is brought out.
l'aul practically says: "Timothy, what a
HOiwl Kiaii'lmotiier yon hal. You ought to
bo I otter than most folks, because not only
was your mother pood, but your "grand-
mother. Two preceding generations of

piety ought to pive you a mighty
jmsli in the r'jrht direction." The
fa t was that Timothy needed encourage-
ment. Ho was poor in health, having a weak
stomach, and whs dysjci t c. and Paul

for him a to:iie, i little nine for thy
etoniaeh's sake" not much wiue, but a little
win:1, and onlv as a medicine. And if the
wine then had as much adulterated with
logwood and strychnine as our modern wines,
he would not have prescribed any.

l!ut Timothy, not strong physically, is en-
couraged spiritually by the recital of grand-
motherly excellence, Paul hinting to him, as
I hint this day to you, that God sometimes
gathers up as in a reservoir away back of the
active generation s of to day a godly

and then in rcspons) to prayer lets
dou n the power uion child ran ani grand--diildru- n

and great grandchildren. The
world is woefully in want of a table
of statistics in regard to what is
the protractednessand immensity of influence
of one good woman in the church and world.
VTe have accounts of how much evil has
been wrought by Margaret, t ho mother of
critninal:i, who lived near a hundred years
ago, cud of how many hundreds of crim-
inals her descendants furnislie 1 for thetieni-tentiar- y

and the gallows, and how many
thousands of dollars they cost this country
in their arraignment and prison support
as well as in the properly they burg-
larized r destroyed. But will not
some one come out with brain compre-
hensive enough and heart warm enough and
pen keen eii ugh to give us the facts in re-
gard to some good woman of a hundred
years ngo, and let us knrw liow many Chris-
tian men and women and reformers and u

jieoplo have been found among her de-
scendants, and how many asylums and col-
leges and churches they built, and how many
millions of dollars thev contributed for

and Christian purjxxsesJ
Tlio goo I women whose tombstones were

planted in the lMh century are more alive
tor goo I in the I'.ith century than they were
before, as the good women of this li'tji cent-
ury will tie more alive for good in the 3 'th
century than now. Mark yon, I have no
idea that the grandmother's were any
better than their granddaughters. You cannot
get very old people to talk much about how-thing-

were when they were boys and girls.
They have a reticence and a

which makes me think they feci them-
selves to bo tho custodians of the reputation
of their early comrades. While our dear old
folks are rehearsing t he follieo of the present,
iC you put them on the witnesj stand an 1

cross examine them as to how things were
seventy yeare ago the silence becomes op-
pressive.

A celebrate I Frenchman by the name of
Volney, visited this country in 17'JO, and ho
gays of woman's diet in those times: "If a
premium werfe. olfored for a regimen most
destructive to health, none could be devised
more efficacious for these ends than that in
use among these- people." That eclip;es
our lobster salad at midnight. Every-
body talks about the dissipations of
modern society onI how womanly
health goes down under it, but it was worse
a. hundred years ago, for the chaplain of a
French regiment in oar Revolutionary War
wrote in ITS.', in his book of American
women, saying: "They are tall and well
proportioned, their features are generally
regular, their complexions are generally fair
uud without color. At twenty years of age
the women have no longer the freshness of
youth. At thirty or forty th?y are decrepit."
In a foreign consul wrota a loo'; en
titled: "A Skefh of the United States at
f.he Commencement of Ihe Present Century,"

ne says or the wonvn ot those times:
'At tho age of thirty all their charms have

One glauce at the portraits of
the women a hundred years ago ami their
style of dress makes us wonder how they ever
got tii ir breath. All this makes me think
thatthe express rail train is no more an im-
provement on tho old canal loat, or the
telegraph no more an improvement on the
old time saddlebags, than tli9 women of our
day are an improvement on the women of
the last century.

Put still, notwithstanding that those times
were so much worse than ours, there was a
clot ions race of godly women, seventy nnd a
hundred years ago, who held the world back
from sin" ami Jilt.-- l it toward virtue, and
without their exalted and sanctified influence
before this the last good influence would have
perished from the earth. Indeed all over
this land theio ere seated y

not so much in churci.es, for many
of them are too feeble to come
a groat many aged grandmothers. They
sometimes feel that the world has gone past
them, ami they have an idea they are of
little account. Their head sometimes gets
aching from the racket of the grandchildren
downstairs or in the next room. They
themselves by the banisters as t hey go up and
down. When they get a cold it hangs on to
them longer than it used to. Theycmnot
bear to have the grauchildreu punished
even when they deserve it, and havt
bo relaxed their ideas of familj
aiseiptino tiiat tliey would spoil all tbeyoui.-iter- s

of the household by too great leniency.
These old folks are the resort when great
troubles come, and there is a calming and
toothing power in the touch of an aged hand
that is almost supernatural. They feel they
are almost through with the journey of
life and read the old book more than
they used to, hardly knowing which most
they enjoy, the Oil Testament or the
New, and of ten stop and dwell tearfully
over tho family record half way lietwe.n.
We hail them to day whether in the house of
God or at the homestead, lilessel is that
household that has in it a grandmother Lois.
H here she is angels are hovering round and
Hod is in the room. May her last days be
like those lovely autumn days that we call
Indian summer.

I never knew tho joy of having a grand-
mother; that is the disadvantage of being the
youngest child of the family. The elder
members only have that benediction. l'ut
though she went up out of this lifo before i
Itogan it, 1 have lizard of her faith in Cod,
that brought all her children into the king-
dom and two of them into the ministry, and
then brought all her grandchildren into
the kingdom, myself the last knd
least worthy. is it not tine that
you and I do two things, swing ripen a
picture gallery of the wrinkled faces and
stooped shoulders of tho past, and call down
from their heavenly thrones the godly grand-
mothers to give them our thanks, and then
ixTsuado the mothers of to day that they are
liviug for all time, and that against the sides
of every cradle in which a cad i is rocked
beat the two eternities.

Here we have an untried, undiscussed a d
miexplored subject. You often hear nlou
your influence upon your children lam no
talking about that. "What alout yourinnii
??!! ui foil the twentieth century". upon tho
thirtieth century, upon the fortieth century,
vpou tho year two thousand, upon
Die year four thousand, if tho world I'sts
so long. The world stol four thousind
years before Christ came; it is not
unreasonable to supjvise that it may
stand four thousand years after his iTivaL
Pour thousand years the world swung off in
sin, four thousand ye srs it may he swinging

' k into righteousness. Hy the ordinary
rate of multiplication of the world's popula
Vion in a century your decendauts will
be over three hundred, ami by two
centuries at least over fifty thou 1.

and upon every one of them you. th.
mother of will have an influence
for good or eil. And if in four centuries
your descendants shall have with their names
iiiled a scroll of hundreds of thousands, wili
some angel from heaven to whom is given
the capacity to calculate thn nnn,ber of ti e
stars of heaven and the sands of the seashore,
step down and tell us how many descend
ant you will have in the four thousandthvear of the world's possiblo continuance?I'o t,ot let the grandmothers anv
longer th'nk that they are retired,
anl sit clear back out of sight from
the world, feeling that thev have no relatio a
'" 1. The mothers of the last century are to-
day in tho senates, the iwrlianietits, the
p iia es, the pulpits; the banking houses, the
professional chairs, the prisons, the alms-iitmse-

the company of midnight brigands,'
tn& cellars, the ditches of this century,
lou have l;een thinking about the impor-
tance of having the right influence cpon on

nursery. Ton have been thinking of the
Importance of getting those two little feet on
the right path. You have been thinking of
your child's destiny for the next eighty years,
if it should pass on to be an octogenarian.
That is well, but my subject sweeps a thou-
sand years, a million years, a quadrillion of
years. I cannot stop at one cradle, I am
looking at the cradles that reach all around
the world and across all time. I am not talk-
ing of mother Eunice. I am talking of grand-
mother Lois. The only way you can tell th6
force of a current is by sailing up stream; or
the force ot an ocean wave, by running the
chip against it. Running along with it we
cannot appreciate the force. In estimating
maternal influence we generally run along
with it down the stream of time, and
so we don't understand the full force.
Let us come lip to it from the
eternity side, after it has been working on
for centuries, and see all the good It has done
and all the evil it has accomplished, mult-
iple I in magnificent or appalling compound
interest. The different Iietween that moth-
er's influence on her children now, and the
influence when it has been multiplied in
hundreds of thousan 's of live", is the
difference between the Mississippi River way
u? at the top of tho continent starting
from the little lake Itasca, seven miles long
and one w do, and its mouth at the Gulf of
Mexico, where navies might rid. Between
tho birth of that river and its burial in the
sea the M'ssouri pours in, and the Ohio pours
in. anil the Arkansas pours in, and the lied
nnd White and Yazo Rivers pour in, and all
the State', and Territories lietween the Alle-
ghany and Rocky Mountains mi';e contribu-
tion. Nw. in order to test the uower of a
mother's influence, wo need to come in o!T of
;he ocean of eternit y and sail toward the one
rradle, and we will find ten thousand trib-
utaries of influence pouring in anil pouring
down. But it is after all one great river of
power rolling on and rolling forever.
Who can fathom it! Who can bridge
it? Who can stop it? Had not
mothers better bs intensifying their
prayers? Had they not better be elevating
their example? Iiad they not better be
ousing themselves with the consideration

that by their faithfulness or neglect they
are starting an influence which will le
stupendous after the last mountain of earth
is flat, and the last sea has leen dried up,
and tho last flake of the ashes of a con-
sumed world shall have lieen blown
sway, and all the telescopes of other worlds
directed to the track around which our world
once swung shall discover not so much as a
cinder of the burned-dow- and swept off
planet. In Ceylon there is a granite column
thirty-si- x square feet in size, which
fs thought by the natives to decide
the world's continuance. An angel
w;th robe spun from zephyrs Is once a cen-
tury to descend and sweep the hem of that
role across the granite, and when by thai at-
trition the column is worn away they say
time Trill end. But by that process that
granite column would be worn out of exis-
tence before fiat mother's influence will be-
gin to give away.

if a mother tell a chil l if he is not good
Bomi bugaboo will come and catch him,h
fear excited may make the child a coward,
and the fact that he finis tnat there is no
bugaboo may make him a liar, and the echo
of that false alarm may be heard after fifteen i

generations have been born and havoexpred.
If a mother promise a cbdd a reward for
good behavior and after the good behavior
lorgets to give the reward, the cheat may
crop out in some faithlessness half a thousan 1

yiars further on. If a mother culture a
child's vanity and eu'ogize his curls and extol
the night-blac- k or sky-blu- i or of
the child's eyes, and call out in his presence
the admiration and pride of s.jecta-tors- ,

pride and arroganco may be
prolonged after half a dozen fam-
ily records have been obliterated. If a
mother express doubt about some statemeut
of the Holy Bible in a child's presence, long
atier the cates of this historical era have
ilosed and the gates of another era have
opened, the result may le seen in a champion
blasphemer. But, on the other hand,
if a mother walking with a child
tee a suffering one by the way-Bid- e

and says: "My child, give tnat
ten cent piece to that lame boy," i he result
may be seen on the other side of the follow- -

(

ing century in some George Muller building i

a whole village of orphanages. If a mother
sit almost every exiling by the trundle be I

of a child and teac.i it les wvs of a Saviour's
love and a Saviour's example, of tho

of truth and the horror
of a lie, and the virtue3 of in- -

j dustry and kindness and sympathy
mvi long aiaer me inoiiier nui
gone and the child has gone and the lettering
giiall have been washed out by the storms of
innumerable winters, there may be standing,
as a result of those trundle-be- d lessons, flam-
ing evangels, world-movin- g reformers, weep-in-

Paysons, thundering Whitefields, emanci-
pating Washingtons.

Good or bad influence may skip one genera-
tion or two generations, but it will ba sure to
land iu the third or fourth generation, just as
the Ten Commandments, speaking of the
visitation of God on families, says nothing
alout the second generation, but entirely
skips the second and speaks of tti6 third and
fourth generation: "Visiting tho iniquities
of the fathers upon the third and fourth
generations of them that hate me." Parental
influence, right and wrong, may jump over a
generation, but it will come down further on
as sure as you sit there and I stand here.
Timothy's ministry was projected by his
grandmother, Lois. There are men and
worn n here, tho sons and daughters of
the Christian Church, who are such as
a result of the consecration of great-grea- t

grandmothers. Why, who do you
think the Lord is? You talk as though His
memory was weak. He can no easier remem-
ber a prayer five minutes than he can five
centuries. This explains what we often see

some man or woman distinguished for
benevolence when the father and mother
were distinguished for penuriousness. or you
Bee some young man or woman with a
jlwid father and a hnrd mother coma
mt gloriously and
heclmrchand shouts sing AndS

their exhortations. We stand in corners of
the vestry and whisper over tha matter and
Kay: "liow is this, sucn ere at pety in sons
and daughters ofsueh parental worldliness
wild sin" I will explain it to you if you will
leteti me theold ramily Jnble containing the
full rejord. Let some septuagenarian look with
me t lear upon the page of births and mar
riages, and tell me who that woman was
with the name of Jemima or
JVtsy or Mehitabel. Ah, there she is, the old
grandmother, or great grandmother, who
had enough religion to saturate a century.

I There she is, tho dear old soul, Grand-
mother Lois. In our beautiful Greenwood
(may wo all sleep there when our work is
done, for when I get up in the resurrection
morning I want my congregation all about
me) in Greenwood there is he resting place
of George W. Bethune, once a minister of
Brooklyn Height?, his name never spoken
among intelligent Americans without

two things eloquence and evangel-
ism. In the same tomb sleeps hisgraiidmot ler,
Is ileda Graham, who was the chief inspira-
tion of his ministry. You are not surprised
at the poetry and pathos and pulpit power of
t he grandson when you read of the faith and
devotion of his wonderful ancestress. When
you read this letter, in which she poufed out
her widowe 1 soul in longings for a son's sal-
vation, you will not wonder that
generations have b?on b'essei:

With such a grandmother, would you not
have a riglf to expect a George W. Bethune?
in.! all the thousands oonverte 1 through ' is
ministry may date the saving rower back to
Isabella Graham.

New York. May 21, 1791.
This d ly my only son left me in bitter wringing

r hoari; hf ! aain l.tuncho I on the ocean. Uo(f
noi'un. The Lord saved him from enipw.-eck-

hmtiaht him to my home, and allowed me once
more to indulge my affeciions over him. He tuts
been wiih ine but a short time, an 1 ill hme I

it: he h:ia con Trom my sih' and my hesrt
burnt with tumsUiion sricf. Lord, have niTcyon the widow's on. "the oniy son of his mother."

I k nothing in all this world for him; I repeat
my petition, save his so il alive, give him salvation
from sin. It ts not the dsnyer of the soas I hat dis-
tress mn it is not the hardships he must undergo;
il is not ihe dread of never seeing him more in this
world: it is because I cannot discern the fulQ nientof the promise within h'm. I cannot discern the
new birth cor its fruit, but cveiy symptom of cap-
tivity to satan, the world an I l, ".'his, this
Is what distreses me: and in connection with this
his being (.hut out from ordinances at a dtame
from Christians: shut up w th those who fo--

Uud. profane His name and breik His Sabbath,
men who often live ani die like beasts, yet are ac-- c

mntahlc creatures, who t answer for eve-- y

moment of time and every word, thought anl
action. O Lord, many wonders hast Tho i shown
m--

,
I by ways of deilinwth ma ani mine nave

not been common ones ld tbla wonder to the rest.
Call, convert, regenerate and establish a s.iilor in
the f:iith. lxnl, all lh'nj;s are p -- ibii! w.t i '1 hee;
g orify Thy Son and ex end His kingdom by se
and land; take the prey front the Mrons. I roll
him over upon Thee. Many friends try to comfort
me; miserable comf..rter arc they all Thou art
the Hoi of cm sol at ion; only to me Thy
precious word, on wfileh Thou c.iti-e!- it m to h pe
n the day when Thon stdst to me: "Leave t!:y

fatherless chil Iren, I will preserve tlieni aire.''
(idylel tliij lire be a Kp ritnUlife and I put a
blank In Thy hand to all temporal thin-- s. I wait
for Thy salvation. Amen.

God fill the earth and the heavens with
luch grandmothers; we must someday go
op and thank these dear old souU Surtdj

God win let us go up and tell them of the re-

mits of their influence. Among our first
questions in heaven will be: 44 Where is grand-
mother?" They will point her oat, tor wa
would hardly know her even if we had seen her
on earth, so bent over with years once an i

there so straight, so dim of eye through tin
blinding of earthly tears and now her eye t.f
clear as heaveu, so full of aches and p'ins
once and now so agile with ce'estial health,
Ihe wrinkles b'ooming iuto carnation rojes,
and her step like the roe on ths
mountains.

' Yes, I must see her, my grand-
mother on mv fathers side, Mary McCoy,
descendant of the S joteli. AVhen I first spok-- ;

to an audience i Glaszow. Scotland, and fe.t
somewhat diflidint, being a stranger, 1 began
oy telling them my grandmother was a
Scotch wonia i, and then there went up a
shout of wel;o ne which made me feel as easy
as I do here. I roust see her.

You must s?e those woaaen of the early
nineteenth century and of the eighteenth
century, the answer of whose prayers is in
your welfare Go 1 bless all the aged
women up' and down the lan I nnd in all
lands! What a happy thing for romponiut
Atticus to say when making the funeral
addresN of hU mother: "Though I hav
resided .with her sixty-seve- n years I wrj
never once reconciled to her, " becensa)
there never happened the least discord bo
tween us, and comepiently thero was no
nee a ot reoonciiiat:on. jjmhoiiosi-iwj- i i- -

the old folks as you can. Wheu they are
sick get for theai the best doctors. Give them
your arm when tho streets are s'ippery. Stay
with them all the time you can. Go home
and see the oi l folks. Find the place for
them in the hymn-boo- Never be
ashamed if they prefer styles of appaivl
a little antinuat-jd- . Never say anything tli it
implies they are in tho way. Make the roa t

for the last mile as smooth as you can. Hi,

my! how you will miss her when she it go:ie.
llow much would I give to see my mother.
I have so many things I would like to t 11

her, things that have happened in the
twenty-fou- r years since slie went away.
Morning, noon and night let us thank
God for the good influences that have co n s

down from good mothers all tiie way b;u k.
Timothy, don't forget your mother Kuaice,
and don't forcet vour grandmother Lois.
And hand down to others this patrimony of
blessing. Pass along the coronets. Make re-

ligion an heirloom from generation
to generation. Mothers of America,
consecrate yourselves to God j.ud
you will help conse.rato all the
ages following! Do not dwell so much o i
your hardships that you miss your chance of
wielding an influence that shall look down
upon you from the towers of an endlcs fu-

ture. I know Martin Luther was right wh 'ii
he consoled his wife over th3 death of their
daughter by saying: "Don't take on so, wife,
remember that this is a hard world for girls."
Yes: 1 gc further and say: It. is a hard world
for women. Aye. I go further and say: It
is a hard world for men. But for
ail women and men who trust their
bodies and souls in the hand of Christ tho
shining gates will soon swing open. Don't
yousea the sickly pallor on the sky? That is
the pallor on the cold cheek of the dying
night. D m't you co the brightening of the
clomls? That is the Hush on the warm fore-
head of the morning. Cheer up, you are
coming within sight of the Celestial ( lily.

Cairo, capital of Egypt, was all l " City
of Victory;" Athens, capital cf Greece, wai
calle 1 " City o' the Violet Crown ;"' Baal k k
wus called " City ot the Sun;" London was
called "The City of Masts;" Lucian's i n
aginary metropolis beyond the Zodia v is
called 'The City of Lanterns;" but thecity to
which you journey hath all th.se in one; the
victory, the crowns, tho masts of those that
have been bar'nored after the storm. Aye,
all but the lantern' and the sun, beoiuse
they have no need of any other light, sines
be Lamb is the light thereof ."

A m- i- ..t Bead wood gave . his wi"c
i?200 in gr en backs for safekeeping.
The lady put the money in a pillow case,
and shortly after thoughtlessly g ive thi
article, with others, to a cliincsc

Discovering the loss, she went
to the laundry and found the green! ack
floating around in pieces iu a kettle of
joiling water. The fragments were

and sent to Washington, an 1 it is
thought the loss will not bs more than
ten percent.

A number of youths in Shrlliinu,
have organize I themselves into au ai l

society. - The object to sec Jat t!.
poor widows of that town haw. their
wood sawc 1 and placid in the shed with
out cost. The boys go from house tt
house after ha.iug tinish-- their own
work and perform the mission forwhica
they arc organized.

The Experience of 3lr. Trier?..
Mrs, Betel's had ills.
Mis Peter- - had chill',

J.Irs Peters was sure she was going to dk ;

They dosed her with pills,
Willi KwdTsand tquills,

Willi remedies wet, and with ini 'ics
dry.

Many medicines lured her,
But none of them cured h jr.

Their name and their numlier nebj.'y
could till;

And she soon might have died,
But some "Pellets" were trid.

That acted like maL', then she got will.
The magic "Pellets'1 were Dr. Phrct's

Pleasant Purgative Pellets (the original l it
lie Liver 1'iJN). They cured Airs. Peters, end
now she wouldn't be without them.

James Albert, tho winner of tho six days'
walking match in New York city, m ide a
speech in which he expressed the Ixdief tint

' tTtJrtwas he
New York .S'rni says: "His bit ot" oratory
made a gooi temperance appeal."

I'ouMUiupiioa Surely i iirrd.
To the Eib tor: I 'lease inforai your readers

that I have a p jsitive remedy f r th above
named disease. B its tiuivly uw thusind
of hopeless ases have lien pc'riinn.'.jLly
cuiv-.- I shall In glad to send t,--o bottl .' of
my remedy frks to any of your readers wl o
have if th-- y will send tin th ir
Express and P. O. addres.?. Ilespecifii!!

. SLOt'llM. M. I. 1SI rl St.. N Y.

UOiXliST OPINIONS.
B. B. B. HAS NO EftUAL.

Candor compels us to admit that some on-h- as

long known the ingredients of It. B. B
But since it has never been put Iiefore the in,lie, and since one of the present proprlctc-r-
originated the prescription and used it for
years in his practice, it is original.

Zalah a, Fla., June 27. iss;.
y. E. YtnaUlc. & Co.

I have been uing B. P. B. in ray family a
bl od purifier. Have never used any medicine
to equal it. Resitec. fully, Mus. IX. 51. Laws.

MAKES AN OLD MAN YOUNG.

P. S. I bought 3 bottles of your Kolaaic
BUhxI Balm from my friend II. I). Ballard, at
Carnpobello, S. C. I have been using it I lire j
weeks. It apiiears to give me new life and new
strength. If there is any thing tnat willr.nke
an old man young it is B. B. B. 1 am willing
tosell it. I can earnestly and honestly recom-
mend Botanic B'.ood Balm.

THE BEST PURIFIER MADE.
Uamascxs,Ga., June?.. 1S7.

I have suffered with catarrh for atf.nu four
years and after usini; four bottles of irotauiu
Blood Balm I fiud my general healih gn-iit'-

improved, and if I could keep out of the had
weather 1 would be cured. I believe it is the
Iwst purifier made. Very respectfully,

'
. L. W. Tnosntiox.

TWELVE YEARS AFFLICTED.
: Blcfftos, Isd., Feb 6, 1?S7.

I have been afflicted with blood po son for
twelve years. Have used prescription from
physicians offered me during that period.
Through the druggist, AV. A. Gute.iu', I pro-

cured one bottle of B. B. B. and since h ive
used three bottlesand am satisfied it lev done
me more good thn anything lever tisetl. I

am almost well, and amvsure., w ithin tv. oi.r
three weeks 1 wjll be perfocUy well, atier
twelve years' suffering intensely. T,Witc er
address . Jodurn FrtSi.

Ves Co., Ind. Baker and Confectioner. r

The Funereal Month of March.
An observant metropolitan barber says that

he can tell one's physical condition by the
state of his hair!

The Bible tells us that with his hair gone
Samson lost his strength. The Romans con-

sidered baldncsi a serious afllictjon and Julius
Caesar was never quite satisfiel with himselt
because bis o'A was bare.

The face, however, is the open book, ani
one can r a lily trace in its various expres-
sions, lines, changes and complexion the state
of the system.

The eve that is unusually bright and yet
has a pallid brightness, the face upon whose
cheeks nature paints a roso of singular beauty
and Hush, more marked in contrast wdh the
alabaster of the forehead and
nose and lower part of tho face, is one of
those whom the skilled physician will tell you
wi lsosuj daydrealthe funereal month of
March, because it is then that consumption
reaps its richest harve-t- . Consumption they
tell us is caused by this, that ami the other
thing, by micro! ei in the air, Ly s

in tho blood, by deficient nutrition, by a
thousand and one thing but whatever the
cause, de ay logins with a cough and the
remo ly that w ili effectually stop the cause of
that cough cures the disease of the lungs.

That i all lhe; is of it.
T1k eon xh is an evidence of a wasting. To

stop it cfr.'etuaily, a remedy must be used
that will search out the c.aua. remove that
and then heal the lung and do away with the
cough. This is tin Kwer, siiocial to itself,
pos.ssed alone by Warner's Log Cabin Cough
and Consumption remedy. '1 his is no

notion of narcotics and oisons, but
an old fashioned preparation of balsams,
roots and horLs, such as was used by our
ancestors many years ago, the formula of
which lias lieeu s.'curel exclusively by the
present manufacturers at great, trouble and I
expensa. It is not a mere cold dryer. It is a
system search, r and uobuild r and a con-

sumption expyllant. Where others fad, it iu
wins, i ceaasj it gets at t':e constitutional
cause and removes it from the system.

J. W. llensuw, of Greensboro, Pa., on Jan.
15, lss, reor:e l that "he had derived more
real ben fit for the length of time, from
Wnmor'n T ot t Cm di and CoiisutniJ- -
tion remedy than ho h id for years from the ot
best state physicians."'

If you have a cough, night sweats, " pos
in your own mind that you,

oh you, Lave 1.0 consumption," and yet lose
flesh, appetite, courage, as your l ings waste
away.you may know that soon the funereal
month of March will claim you, unless U.

promptly and faithfully you u the article
named. If other remedies have f li'ed try
this one thoroughly. If o!d:ers are oliered.
insist tlu more on trying ihis uiieipialtv
preparation.

Some persons are prone to consumption,
an i (h y should never allow the disease to bo
come seated.

liow t (.'.sin I lc-- li and St rcuul h.
Use at'in- - eas !i mea! Scott's Kmi'I-sio-

w th llypi i h o phites It is as palatable as
milk, and easily dieted. The rapidity with
which d.dicatf plo improve i h its use is
woudt i Jul. l's it and try your weight. As If
a remedy !' r '1 hroat nfl'ectioiis
and Bronchitis, if. is. uii"j:tal. Fl no read:

l US.-.- I'lii'ihioii in a hild e'ght
ui nt h s old with witl;.oo.l lie gained
(ur i. iiiuls in a wry sh'-r- time'' TliO.
rKIM,.M. I. A'al'ania."

The liiauufaclui-- of lalsc teeth fol
horses is a new industry.

IJou'i Haw it. t'mmli.
M!lTer di.:-iii-s- , indigest ion, iu!l initiation if
tl.eevcs headache, t ud ! ty top r
form l work and in iisosii ion for b kIi-l- y

labor, :noi y and disgust jour friends
and i s wiih your na-a- l tvvanj
and offensive bivath and con-ta- efforts to
clean your is throat, when Ir. S:ige"s
"Cat in h K iii'dv'" will i runj.flv relieve you
of disc-- i:i!'oi t and sudVrin, and yor-- f i iends

f lio disgusting and n e Hess inflations of
volt" !oithoi:i ' disease J

Mansfield (Ohio) high school has set a part
a "temperance day"1 and given out topics to
the pupils o'i lb 1 a bug workers of the pres-
ent nine. Tuts - a pd thought for all
tearhers and n lions, :i!i I suggests a pra tical
method of work.

Witt Coof One to Four Pounds
OF Dress CnnA 1 FOR

Garments,
T T- -

jcarna, xs.agS;cxc.j cents.
A Child can use them!

The PUREST, STRONGEST and FASTEST
cf all I yes. Warranted to 1 ye the most Roods, and
tive the t colors. Unequalled Ur Fealhcts,

and all 1 lyeinjj. 33 leading colors.
They also nike the Best and Cheapest

WRITING INK ONE QUART
laundry blue IO Cents.

ns fjr Coloriii Photopmpli:; and a colored
Cabinet Photo, as Mmiplc, sent for

Ask drji.st frr Imo'k. and Sample Card, or write
WELLS, RICHARDSON & CO., Burlington, Vt.
F-- v Gilding or Bron-dn- Fancy Articles. USE

DIAMOND PAINTS.
silver Bronze. Copper. Oaly IO Ceata.

Catarrh snd Kay Fever
fcft- - t'- Vtg t H I.i'lilid or S 11 11 II' j

j?Al-d.- Balm inform Ii n.tri

W3 DR. KILMER'S

A GUE.it ELESS1X0 TO W03IKN.

Roafl syinploi;i!- - nod g ondii ionv tliix
nCCill specific ulll Itelievo and l urr.
If Yflf n:lv' nervous or fit-- Ftim-I- I

1 U 11 achaehe, b.u kat he.n:r.eache, bluating,
iutei'tuil heat or scalding urine.

If Yr'l nave chronic weakness, lie;irin?lfi--
II I UU or pcrvcrsmns incitlcnt to e,

l Yfiii bavo catarrh, Fupt.rcsstNl or
II I wli painful periods, or ovarian dropsy.

If You have suspicions trwiivtlit, dixiMiw-i- l to
humor t.r cancer, cr bvtuorrliagc.

It J a nin-ilow- n constitu-I- I
turn iinl sleep.

If Will ,1'sr,-- thoso dull tired looks and fci li

Inil i!)'.--s, flnd l rinur back youthful bloom
mid beauty restores the ucrx oos tjsli-m- .

rn1 hcfC teit to your weak and dflimfe
iriUlliClO Xtn i:npi!r HitMi.l eun

cm i!s IicUuer and ptti if. uj ititlucu. e.

if YfH! v:,Iue P'"11 health, and bt.oe for lorm
I Ud life, use "Kcmalo Keniedy."

CcO Pympt.niaeorit:nued with cert iflea tea or our.-- .

OUu la "Uuitle to llcaltii," ftxo. Ali- -i o ti, e.
Te. Kilmer ii Co. l!ins:haraton.N.Y.I)rutitistsf

Tho BTJYEE3' GUIDE itj
issued Starch and Sept,

year. It is an
ieacb. of useful

for all who pur- -
cna30 tne luxuries or tho
necessities of lift yjTn

I can clotfco you and furnish you with
j all the necessary and. unnecessary
j appliances to ride, walk, dance, sle p,
I eat, fish, hunt, work, go to church,
j or etay at home, and. in various cizes,
j styles and quantities. Just figure out

what is required to do all these things
C0TF0RTh3LT, and you can make a fair
estimate of tho value of ths BUYERS'

J GUIDE, which will bo S;3t upon
receipt of 10 cents to pay postage,

1 MONTGOMERY WARD & CO.
V Aveaue, Chicago, III.

On Ifantrman's Dar.
A Philadelphia job printer who began

business on Friday has circulated the fol-

lowing card bearing a list of interesting
event? that have occurred on that day:

"Washington born on Friday.
queen Victoria married on Friday.
Napoleon Bonaparte born on Friday.
Battle of I3uuker. Hill fought on

Friday. .
America discovered on Friday.
Joan of Arc burned at the stake on

Friday. -

Battle of Waterloo fought on Friday.
Bastile destroyed on Friday.
Declaration of Independence signed on

Friday.
Battle of Marengo fought on Friday.
Julius Ciisar assassinated on Friday.
J.tc surrendered on Friday.
Fort Sumter bombarded on Friday.
Moscow burned on Friday.
Shakspe ire born on Friday.
King Charles I. beheaded on Friday.
liirhmond evacuated on Friday.
Battle of JS'cw Orleans fought on Fri-

day. Detroit Free Pre.

Through remonstrances circulated by the
W. C.T. IT. of Houtzdale, Penn., nine out of
fourteen applications for licenses have been
refused.

A Square Statement by a Carpenter.
"For years I have had a chest trouble

amounting to nothing thortpf consumption.
saw how others in like condition had been

cured by the use of Dr. Pierce's Golden Med-

ical Discovery, aud resolved to test its merits
my own eixr. The results are so jrtmie as

hardly to require a hitstoek or auy auger-iiien- t

'in favor of thi ; qrate remedy. It does
awl it claims! It Intitds up the system, svp-jtor-

and strengthens where others fail.11 Me

adz: ''My recovery, which i now on a sure
foundation, lumps entirely on the conjass

thus wonderful Kestorative, having tried
other remedies withou t a bit of relief1'

Tho first Woman's Christian Temperance
Union ever formed in Mexico was recently

in tlio it v nt Mexico, with Mrs. Ii.
i'aber as president. The Spanish language

tvill have to be used in conducting the work.

Itching rile.
S;imiitox Moisture; intense itching and

stinging ; worse by scratching. If allow id to
continue tumor- - form, which often bleed and
ulcerate, becoming very sore. Hwavxes
Ointment stops tiie itching and bleeding,
heals ulceration, and in many cases removes
the tumors. Equally efficacious in curing all
Skin Diseases. DK. S WAYNE & SON, Phil-
adelphia Sent by mail for 50 its. Also sold
by druggists.

afflicted with sore eyes use Dr. Thomp-
son's Eye-wate- r. Druggists sell at25c. per bottle

.mar STTOT. Book keeping. Penmanship. Arithmetic,
f'. U M C Sliorthnn J. , I h.r.ulily taught br mail.

BKI & TS COLLKUK, 41 MalaSt., U1-..- 1.

f 9H m cay. eampla rortb 9l.9, WKMM

35 UlifS 11. ! uutlKr the horse's feet. WrH
Krowgter Safely liein Holder Co.. Holly, Hick

N. I'.- - I

Is worth Syai ti. Cy Salv fGOLD tl.UXX, but is sold M 35c. box by deal"- -

EXHAUSTED VITALITY
A Great Med'caS Work for Young

and rsidd Men.

SIQW THYSELF.
ir-- i.t ihe rfcAitonv niKiii.1ri IXriTI' 1 V., Nf. I Itiillfinrh rl.,t,i..n. M:-- h. II. I A It K Kit, AI.O..

fousii xt.:R l'liRiet.-n-. Mure than m mil. ion
tol.l It tr. ' titvn: Nervoii n.l I'hvKleal Obdoy
Prematura Kvlmuited VlUlitv. Impaired
Mor. an-- l Impurities of th and the untoU

eonse.uent tiler."!!. Contains pat;M
ut'.mii iat em.o l full (tilt. Warranted

the lient pt.piil.ir me.lleal treatise published In th
Kn :lih l.oiii.i'-'e- . I'riee .wily $1 l.y mail, post paM
and conoeaie-- l In s plain wrapper. Jllustratim
iam!c frcr it yon send uw. Address as abr.

.Yarn- this paper.

.J,,?1,on!-- mds,ine for woman's
tnat it will Five satisfaction in every
Deeu irmted on the

wmMtmmmemtmmm

A Boox

TqWdmeh.

Dr.
is tho

or result, of
prcat

reeivd
from patients ami from who
have tasted it in the nnd
obstinate casrs which had battled their skill,
prove it to le tho most
ever d.' vised for the relief and cure of

wotn.-n- . It ia Dot as
n but as a most perfect Specific
for woman's peculiar diseases.

A Powerful
TOKi

worn - out.

t!iE Only

Pierce's Favor-
ite Prescription
outgrowth,
this and
experience. Thousands

tcstiiuoninlK.
physicians

more affirravated

wonderful
sf

recommended
"cure-all,- "

Am a powerful, in.vigoratiue Ionic, it
imparts to the
whole system, and to tho
uterus, or womb and its
appcndaires, in particu-
lar. For overworked.

run-dow- debilitated
t'neliiTS, milliners, dressmakers,

"sbop-jrirls,- " housekeepers, nur,-in- ir
mothers, and f.i'bk women Renerally.

Dr. 1'iiToe's F'avorite Prescription is thopn'atitt earthly twon, lieinjr unejualfHl as
an appetizing cordial and restorative tonic.It promotes digestion and assitnilation offrol, cures nausea, weakness of stomach,
indigestion, bloatinjr and eructations gas.

Sirs. V. V Mnnniv3 Lat Jlmtoti. V.Mas
was a dreadful sufferer

Failed. Harm- - exhausted

treatment so fully plain? lahiVwalready."

t imi to trt-- t Hoort's SiraaDarilla. my chill. tice
that they do not ghe you anything else. You re-

member it Is the nusliclne which did mama so much
rood year ago so reliant , beneficial, pleasant to

take sny favorite spring medicine.

LHlood's Sarsaparma
only I cl.lhv-ll.lriiv'.'ist- .-. 41 ; six fer ". ,

sold by All druggists. 1 ; six for i I'rrpared
toy C. L HOOD A CO., AiHKheearlea, Lowell. Mas

IOO Poses One Dollar

(mbound
For The Nervous

The Debilitated
The Aged

URES Nervous Prostration, Nervous Head- -

IV ' ache, Neuralgia, NervousWeakness,
Stomach and Liver Diseases, and ll
affections of the Kidneys.

AS A NERVE TONIC, It strengthens
and Quiets the Nervec

AS AN ALTERATIVE, It Purines ne
Enriches the Blood.

AS A LAXATIVE, It acts 'nildly, bit
rarely, on the Bowels.

AS A DIURETIC. It RcRulrjtea flc nfi-ncy- s

and Cures their Diseases.
Recommended by professional and busir ess men.
Price $I.co Sold by dnjggibts. Send for circulars.
WEILX, RICHARDSON & CO., Proprietors,

BURLINGTON. VT.

THE BEST

INVESTMENT
for the Family, the School, or the Profes-

sional or Public Library, is a
copy of the latest issue of Webster's Unabridged.

S!S itself r
Besides many other valuable features, it contains

A Dictionary
cf 118,000 Words, 3000 Engraving,

A of the World
locating and describing 2S,nno riaccs,

A Biographical
of nearly 10,nno Noted rersona.

All in One Book.'
3000 more Words and nearly 2ii0 more Illustra-

tions than any other American Dictionary.
Sold fry all Bookstellors. Pamphlet free.

G. ft C. MERfUAM & CO., Pub'rs, Springfield, Maes.

FISH BTltf
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Favorite
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NERVIKE. invaluable

irritability, exhaustion, prostration,hysteria, spasms and
nervous symptoms commonly ahendantupon functional organic

womb. induces eirt'p
relieves mental anxiety de-

spondency.
ricrt-e- ' Favorite Prrcrip.tiou legitimate metliciiie,candully 'oinMiiniiet

skillful physician, adapted
woman's delieato orirautz.itpurely venreUil.lt) couiMir.itionHrfe'tly harmless
condition system.

wi-ak-

"'f8 dismissing'

condition. kept
latter mouths prepares

says:
from uterine troubles.

skill physi--
WM, Pjet;:lr diMounurcd.

alone. ln taking P.erces Fcriie
M'Jia0"'11 ,r:'tfRent recommended mnWnc

commenced improvo thwperfectly cured, have tmublo sb.ee

receive-- letters tlianL; many have

4.':"".
better

inccts

J?'1 RT,,''- - the localtherein, and were much.

Aftr of Orchard.preat dal of rf,.i i fr tZ PTTwrtVton has
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end two of tho GoMer, TiioLliSC? Urve o'tl.-- of It
tattles of the TuriratlTO PelkVi I77T too ono n hfi,f
walk all I ere to. and am n heUer h2s ?KTOy rork Rntl 'w and
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and

Hood'i
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Medicine
medicine like Hood Sarsa pari Hat .,.,
purities wM.ta accumulated in tl i,,,
log the'winter, to keep up stien-.-tl- i as ti,.. '.'

comes on. create en ;.n. ,,r '

digestion. Try Hood's Sarv,,,, .,
gprini? and you will be convinced that it . 0 ,..'superior and peculiar -

A Cood Appetite
-- When I began taking uo xi s irK.'i.;,r;ii.., ,

dizzy la the morning, nau a nea.i;u ,e ;., ,

tiie ; but now I can hardly get enoii i, ,

eat." Emma Shetard, 1 Coral Strc.-t- v

Mass.
-- I ast spring my whole ramify t.k II ... r

parllla. Tho result is that nil U ,

scrofula, my little 'boy being entir.lv i,
gores, and a 1 four of my children .M,k

healthy as possibly cau oe. i nave , .t

Sarsaparilla pool for catarrX" V. ii. I;.

rassuic City. N. J

by C. I. HOOD ft CO., Apothecaries, IjowII. .

IOO Poses One Dollar

f WELLS'vvru. HAIR
BALSAM
restores I. raj
Hair to orii-i.a- J
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aoibeautir.-- t
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oil. K
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coming
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heals scalp.
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nOUGHoNCATARRH
worst chronic UDiiialel for cuarrlml throw

ffcrtiorA foul breath, offensiTe odors,
ilhiliena, eoid in the keiut. Ask for " H oM , g

Catkm." buc Vrnn- - E-- & Wnx, Jersey eilr. y j.

LOOK YOUNG
M lorr ayti mn.r'.

ent teno ; t.. .,.
kles or mreimi of ej
nkin l.y iis-- -

LEAURELIECI
KfninTff ar.1 v.i
Wrinkles. r.
nea of Kie-- rW5a
n ir.e r.
moves imj.j.s, ..,
the !'(
.inly iinthat will rr.t
S. KijL

E. . HUH, Wraitt,
trnrj n.i, i.

f rat i I V K N .1 V A y A ! Mi

WaUaUaV9j r'.R L ii Vr all .' ;i .

li.tAers, iK-- with il 0 Ii
K'ryltnlv !c!ilii:'.!. Tell all your fri.
now. O. W. I'auk. FsmntHt jl'ir . I'.t.

CiOJt MlB!air's?il!s,cS medj.
Oval itoK,.ill 11 lilts.

to Soldier and Heirs. Bet.o rvrnr
PCUCIflllC etilara. No fe iiniew an. .vMTd.

4c CO.. HastUnitt D C

A MOXTll. Am titrW .mtr-- l$230 int Hrt-le- In t he vorttl. I

AtldresM .r.l 1 m:itXStt.i

GORE PITS !
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lor a time anil then hae tbetn return ain. 1 mwuit
ntdiral core. 1 hare made the disease ot t Lrli
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m ratnedf to care the won't ouea. ltcm
stbors fca failed is no reaa.ru for not now leceionf I
care. Rend at once for a tnitieand I n
mt say Infallible remedy, t.ive Eiprese antl Post
HU . KOOT. JM . C' 1 Pearl SI. Nsw 1 ark.

h
WaterprocfCoat;

Eycr MalG. i

Th! FISH BRASH
rK.. and will kee you drv In l.e ..i.r.!et Un.:

f i.i. kKi! ami takf no other. If vtttir rtort ke. jer t't
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carried out for many years
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WDXEYS. I21."n.l IIJ-- lur-- I

iratie tl.ittl- net
Pillst, cures Liver, Kidney and l?l:id.!'

uk. 'lneir romt'inol us? aiM
IiUmkI taints, and nine
Bcrofulous humors from the sjbt i

Mrp. Ed. M. Campbei.i, of tmhl ! ' '
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I could not walk two Mocks without the' most sevire I
ttefom I had taken your 'Favorite Prescription ' two H'"""'
could walk all over the city without inconvenient.'.
troubles Pe'm to to havintr me under the bcnijrn in!' I,'",vyour medicine, aud I now let I Finaiter than for yar N t' '
phvsieitins told me that I could ni:t lie cured, and then I' '
" i'ieiire act-ep- ray everiRMinir inaiiKS iorwnai jt.ufor me, and mav God bless you in your j.tmk1 works." .,

Ijitcr. she writep "It is now four years sine I took ''''
Vorire Pnwrintinn nrv1 I laive h.nl no ri l.irn of the
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f7 Favorite Trimn-lpHon- , i Sold by Vrvogitt the V1
Owf J.nrrjtt Bottles $t.OO, Six for fS.GO.

mr5Send ten wnig stamps for Dr. Pierce's lanr. i!i':,rl '

Treatise (ICO paces, paper covers) on Diseases of w omen.

Address, World's Dispenaarr JWcdK1"- - AM,al,nL
Ko, 663 Main Street, ixnuo,


